
From

To

Principal Secretap-y to Govt. Haryana,
Department of Higher Education,

All principals of Qovernment colleges in the sltate

Memo. No. 3011-jzor7 Co (3)
Dated Zz.tt.20IV

Subject:- Regarding asseFsment of workload,

Kindly refer to tthe subject cited above and as per the decision
taken in the video confereqce held under the Chairpersonship of principal
Secretary Higher Education pn 16.11.2017, I have been directed to requr:st
you that the workload in alll the subjects be assessed by 07.12.2017. It is
assumed that you have allready started work on that pursuant to the
decision taken in the video iconference mentioned above. Following no''s
must be adhered to while gefiting the workload assessed:-

1. Workload must bQ calculated / assessed stricfly as per the norrns
of the Departmenlt.

2. It must be ensurQd that no fake data should be given.
3. AII Post Graduatei Classes shall be taught by regular faculty onily

and Extension Lqcturer shall be assigned onlly Under Graduerte
Classes.

4' Practical Groups and Tutorial Groups shall be given as per the
number of Laboraftories and Classrooms availahle at that time.

5. The Principals shqll also take at least 4 classes in a week.
You are requestBd to pay personal attention to this whole

exercise as it is the personali responsibility of the Pr.incipal that workload ils

assessed / calculated strictlyl as per norms. The workload assessed by the
Principal will be checked by the inspection committees comprising of retir,ed
Assistant/Associate Professo[-s and Principals, to be deputed by t,he
Department in the first week Frf January 201B.

It is further reSuested that this whole exercise may ibe

completed by A7.72.2A17 and action taken report may be sent to this office
at h*eh ry1 epl I eqe@srnai l. c*mj.

J l.a \-/2

oFD to Princffil#riilw nigdr Education,
lFor Principal Secretary Higher Education,

. 
*aryana, Panchkula

Endst. No. Even , Dated Panchkula the
A copy of the ablove is forwarded to Superintendent College:-I

Branch with the request tha! the action taken report may be compiled fo,r
further necessary action.

-sd-O$D to Principal SEc?dtary Higher Education,
iFor Principal Secretary Higher Education,
, Haryana, Panchkuila


